Airport Committee Meeting 02/25/2019 Minutes

Airport Committee Meeting 6pm @ KMVM


Call Meeting to Order: 6:07PM

Approve Previous Minutes: Motion- B. Kitchen, Second- B. Blaine - Approved

Old Business:
- Electrical Outlet for Ramp Area (Before Pavement is Installed) Christina will talk w/Sheridan (BE)
- Handout Progress Underway
- Fundraising Updates
- Open House (July 20) J. Sparaga to contact for Helicopter rides

New Business:
- Handouts and Promissory Notes (Attached)
- New Equipment Installed in Terminal (Update from Christina)
- Sign Design and Installation (Attached)
- Updates for Alternative Runway (If Any)

Other Business: Josh Dickson – DHS money for cameras on each end of runway- Will require 120VAC power –Christina to check with BE

Michael Radeka – to spec out handheld transceivers for town use when on airport grounds

Next Meeting: 03/25/2019 Postponed to April 29th